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Typewriters
The following ca-h price* an* the 

valtieH that have ever In en offrit* 
rebuilt I y |h* writers. All machines are 

the very brui ofonler, anil sample of 
irk of any machine selected w ill be 

ppllealion.
I‘mniurs .......

«
I!,

sent on a

Nationals .............................  17 HU
llaninionds ......................
Williams .................................. :to HU
Iteinlnglon ....................... . .V* (Ml
Caligraphs ........................... . •_>.» mi
New Franklins ................  "Ji INI
llemlnglon-Seholes............

Special Rental Terms on above 
Typewriter».

TMK CANADIAN TYPE-WRITINO CO
45 Adelaide St., Hast, Toronto Ont

$1.50 per Annum Single Copies, 5 CentsOTTAWA, MONTREAL TORONTO and WINNIPEG.

Weakly Young flen & Women The Dowd 
Milling Co.are seen everywhere. Heredity or overstndy miders them 

unfitted to vnpc with the responsibilities of life, siiseeptible 
to coiiHiinipllon or decline. Medicine has failed and must 
fall, for they need fissl (LIMITED)T.kc eud liver oil f No! Tlielr 

•lis reliel. Tuk- emulsions I No! They are 
Maltlneequally distasteful. Nothing will effect a cure hut 

with ('ml Liver Oil. The oil. rendered palatable and easy of 
digest ion. Is ipiiekly assimilai ed, and Maltlne. eipial in iiutrl- 
lion to the oil, and even surpassing it in energetic net ion Upon 
the digestive | *ncesseH, unite In priMlueing ineroaand weight, 
improved color, and that elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. Maltlne with toil Liver Oil has a 
remedial value ten times greater than emulsions. One of 
England's greatest physicians (Hr. Kolhcrglll) says : “There 
is no remedy that can tako the place of Maltlne in cases of 
Debility and Nervous I‘rostral Ion,"

Quyon Que.
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flours
Patent Hungarian, Strong 

Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, Hatch less Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Cats and 
Oatmeal Bran, Short!, 
Provender. Klvraya the 
beet try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 314 Sparks St
PHONB 1003.

we willpurchased of any Druggist . Where no^l>ru^gi.*jt ^established^ 
scud to of price, viz , $l.(JO per bottle.

j-os Sa hi pit- on receipt of uc. Remit in Postage Stamps, or by Postal Order.

The Maltlne Company, 88 Welllnqton St- eat, Toronto
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rDominion Presbyterian
Devoted to the interests of the Family and the Church.

m• m DRAWING NEAR THE LIGHT.

So, trhvn ice trade the tangled icood,
In haste and hurry to he there,

Nought seem ita leares and blossom* good, 
f or all that they he fashioned fair.

Rut looking up, at last ire see 
The glimmer of the open light ;

From o'er the place where ire irould be, 
There grow the a ry brambles bright.

So noir, amidst our day of strife,
With many a matter glad ire play,

When once tee see the light of life 
Gleam through the tangle of to-day.

William Morris. *«
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